
    

           
     

         
          

        
         

           
        

         
         

           
           

           
        

       
          

         
           

          
        

          
      

          
          

       
            
          

        
          

          
       

        
            

        
          

          
           

         
          

            
          

         

Notes to the Ones 1597 
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suddenly change one 's mind, giving up the celibate life to submit 
to the charms of the woman. 

46 Pabhassaram it;larrz bhikkhave cittalfl. The exact meaning qf this 
statement has been a matter of contention that has spawned con
flicting interpreta·t�ons. Mp identifies the "luminous mind" with 
the bhavafzgacitf"a; an Abhidhamma concept denoting the type of 
mental event that occurs in the absence of active cognition . .It 
corresponds, very roughly, to the subconscious or unconscious 
of modern p�y�hology. The "Yord bhavanga means II factor of exis-·
tence,".that.is, the factor responsible for maintaining continuous 
personal.identity throughout a given life and from one life to 
the next. However, the bhavanga is not a persistent state of con
sciousness, a permanent self. It is a series of momentary acts of 
mind that alternate with active cognitive processes (cittavrthi.), 
sequ�nces 0.£ cognition when the mind consciously �pp�e-·
hend� aJ;l. object. Hence the texts sometimes use the expression 
bhavanga$o�a, "stream of bhavanga,fi to highlight the fluid nature
of t�s tjrpe qf ·mental process. The occurrence of the bhf:1-vanga .is 
rrlost eviqent in deep,. dreamless sleep, but it also occurs count"" 
less tim·es in waking life bet:ween cognitive processes .. 

The most important events in the cognitive process are the 
javanacittas, ethically deterininate occasions of cons·ciousness.
that· create kamma. The javanas may be either wholesome or
unwholesome. It is in the javana phase that the defilements, 
dormant in the subconscious bhavanga, infiltrate mental activ
ityand defile .th.e mind. For- a fuller discussion C?f the bhavafLga, 
see CMA 122-29, where it is rendered "life-contiriuum." Harvey 
(1995: 166-79) has an interesting exploration of the relationship 
between the bhavanga and what he calls "the brightly �hining 

. d" mm . 
Mp explains: "The bhavangacitta is called l�m:ipous, that is, pure 

(parisuddha), b.�ca�se it is without defilements (nirupakkilesatl'iya). 
It is defiled by adventitious defilements-by lust, etc.-which 
arise later (after the bhavanga] at the mOInent of javana. How? In 
the way that virtuous, well-behaved parents--or preceptor and 
teacher-· get to be criticized and blamed on account of their undis
ciplined, badly behaved children or pupils, [as when p�ople say]; 
'They don't punish, train, exhort, or instruct their own children or 
pupils.' Well-behav�d parents, or preceptor and teacher, are like 
the bhavangacittaJ while. the blame falling on the parents because 
of their children [or on the preceptor and teacher on account of 
their pupils] is like the naturally pure bhavangacittabeing defiled 

 at the javana moment by the adventitious defilements that arise 



   

           
      

           
             

         
             
          
        

           
           

 
          

         
           

            
         

           
             

           
         
         

      
       

             
            
         

         
      

         
           

            
        

         
   

           
         
            

          
          

        
            

          
 

          

1598 The Anguttara Nikiiya --- --_._--------_ .. 

in states of mind associated with greed, etc., which cause lust, 
hatred, and delusion to infect it." 

Though I quote Mp in full here, I find this explanation prob
lematic on at least two grounds. The first is that the very c�ncept . 
of the bh11vaitgacitta, and the corresponding notion of the cogni
tive process, are: not found in the Nikayas but first emerge in a 
later period when the Abhldhamma was taking shape. Even the. 
term bhavanga,· though crucial to the Thera vada Abhidhall:tma 
system, occurs only in the last book of the Abhidhamma Pitaka,· 
the Patthana. It is found lnuch n10re often in the Abhidharruna 
cOinrnentiuies .. 

The. s�conci reason I fmd Mp's explanation problematic ·is that 
the text flatly ·states "this mind is luminous," without .qualifi<;:a
tion. This·s�ggest� thafluminosity is intrinsic to the 'rnind itself, 
arid not to a particular type of n1ental event. Moreover, if the 
bhavdilga· .is luminous, .it. should always remain so; it be.comes 

·ll;lcoherentto· speak of it. ·being defiled by the java�as. The �iin
piest interpretation ·of this statement, so far as I ·can see., is that 
luminositYls an innate characteristic of mind, seen in �ts· �ap�city 
to illuminate its objective field. This luminosity, though inherent, 
is functionally blocked because the mind is "defiled by adven-· 
titious defilelnents" (agantukehi upakkilesehi upakkilitthti1'Jl). The 
defilements are called "adventitious" because,.unlike the lumi
nosity, they are not intrinsic to the luind itself. Of course, as 10:61 
and 10:62 assert, there is no " first point" to ignorance and crav�g 
(and other defilements). But these defilements can be removed 
by mental training. With their removal, the Inind's· intrinsic 
luminosity emerges-or, more precisely, .. becomes· manifest. 
The statement just b�lo.w that the noble disciple understands 
the mind to be luminous i�pli.es that this insight into the intrin
sic luminosity of the min� se�,:�s ·�s the basis for further ment':ll ..
development, which liberates the m.ind from the defilements. 
With·the comp1ete removal of defilements, the mind's intrinsic 
luminosity shines forth unobstructed. 

. . 

At 3:102, I 257,7 the word pabhassara is used to describe the 
Inind(citta) that has attained concentration (samadhi). It thus 
seems that it is in.deep samiidhi that the intrinsic luminosirj of 
the mind emerges, at least temporarily. 5:23, ill 16,29-17,2 says 
explicitly that the mind freed from the five hindrances is lumi
nous (pabhassara) and properly concentrated for the destruction 
of th� taints. See too MN III 243,11-12" where it is equanimity 
(upekkhll), presumably of the fourth jhana, that is described as 
lummous. 

47 Cittabhavanii natthi. Mp: "There is no stability of mind, no 
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comprehension of nlind" (cittatthiti cittnpnriggalfo natthi)_ Mp-t: 
"The development of nlind [called] 'stability of mind' (cittatthiti) 
is the prac tice through whi·ch one can accuratety understand 
defileulent of the Inind and liberation frorn it. The development 
of insight (vipassaniibhavanti), which occurs based on the stabili
zation [of the mind] by fully concentrating it on a single object, 
is what is known as comprehension of the mind (cittassa pnrig
gaha); [this occurs] together with the associated [merytall fact�rs 
based on that obj·ect. 'If is thro-y,gh this that one ·can accurately 
understand the meaning stated." , ., "  

The Nikayas often set up a contrast be tween the "unins�ructed 
worldling" (assutava puthujjana), the common person of thE; world'
who lacks training in the B.ll:ddha's teaching,. and the instructed 
noble diSciple (si.l"tavd atiya si1'Oaka), Who has learned·the teaching'
and undertaken the training_ More broadly, a puthujja11a is any
one who has not yet reached the path of stream-entry (sotapatti). 
An ariya�tivaka'is not nec�ssarily � �/nbble'. one" in theteduiical 
sense, but any disciple; mon�stlc or "iayperSOl1.i �ho · has l�arned· 
the teaching and earnestly takes .up the practice.' . 

48 Mp: "In this sutt� powerful insight (balavavipassana) is discussed; 
but" some ·say tender insight (taru1J-avipassanti)-" Here, "tender 
jnsight"· refers to the early stage of knowledge of rise and·fall, 

'while IIpowerful insight" to the mature stage of knowledge of 
rise and fall and the higher insight knowledges. 

49 Mp says that by "pursues a mind of loving-kindnessll (mettticit.ta1?1 
tisevati), the text refers to the mere pervasion of all beings with 
a wish for their well-being. Thus it SeelTIS that here "not devoid 
of jhana" (ariUajjhano) does not n�cessarily mean that the monk 
actually attains one of the four jhanas but that he earnest�y 
,engages inn1.editation. The phr�:se Ndoes not eat the COlli,try'S 
almsfood in vain" means that by practicing meditation, the monk 
is worthy to receive almsfood fr·om laypeople. He enables the 
donors to acquire merit and uses the almsfood properly to sup
port the spiritual life. 

50 Sabb'ete manopubbangamtl. Mp interprets this in line with the 
Abhidhamma doctrine that mind (citta) and its concomitants 
(cetasikas) occur simultaneously: IIThese [factors] arise together 
with mind (mano); they have a single arising, basis, cessation, and 
object_ But because mind is what arouses, produces, generates, 
and originates them, they are said to have mind as their fore- , 
rUlmer." Again, Mp reads this statement through the lens of the 
Abhidhamma analysis of mind. Understood in line with Dhp 1 
and 2, the text probably means simply that before one cOn:Units 
any unwholesome bodily or verbal deed, one first decides to act 




